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Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, andUS N. Delaware Ave.,Flilla.

SARTEFtS

Blok Iteadacho and relievo nil tho troubles Incf
dent to a bllloua etate of tho system, suoh 09
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlstrosa after
Idling, rain in.'tuo biuo, sc. lynuo meirxnosc

&aoio success nas oeea saowa in curing

Cache, yet Carter's Llttlo LWer Pftlfl urtj
ay vainaoioin uonsupauon, curing ana pro

v tnisnnnoTinccommaint.-wnii- tnevaiaa
till aisordcrs of the b tomacb,sUmulate tha

ticpuatouieooweis. jsvoautaeyonrj

rjevwouldtoalmoelflrlcolesstolhosawna
We from this distressing complaint; but fortu--
Hytheirgoodnesaaoosnoienuncro.anutnoaa
amcairy mem wiu uuu luesu muo piiia vara.

tEOmanvwavsiuatuiey win not do ith- -

soiriiLOUiiaeiii. DusauerauBic&aeaa

kithnVianaof sornMivUves that hero Is where)
K make our great bo.ut.

Lara do not.
rc.rter'a Little T.lvcr Pills are very small and

Every easy to taLx One or two pills snake a dose.
Tacy are atricuy vegotaoia anu ao not gripe or
arce, out uy uieir genua action pieasoau wiw
I; them, luvlilsot 23 cents; flvofor$L 8:13

tigSlattovcryr.'Ocrc, or sent by mau.
KER MEOICINE CO.. Hew Yorlti
PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PtllCs

fSHILOHB

Cares Consampttnn, Coughs, Croup, Sore
TTiront. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give peat satisfaction. 3S cents,

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
lira. T. S. IJawklns, Chattanooga, Tenn., saya

Khi'ah's Vitaltzer ' SAVED MY 1,1FE
tmstdlr'Athebestremcdyforadebtatatedsmtem
1 ever used." For Dyspepsia, layer or Kidney
troublo it excels. Price 75cts.

eHJLOH'SACATARRH
iSfegfiSSifflR EMEDY.
lavoyou Catarrh? Try this ltemedy. Itwill

relievo and Cu--e you. Price CO cts. This In--

Joctor for Its successful treatment Is furnished
freo. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a

For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

IB". H. Downs' Elixir'
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Baa stood tho to t for BIXTT TJHASS
fond has proved Itself tho best remedy
JknOTvn for tho euro of Consumption,
SOoughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, and
(all lung Diseases lit young or old.

Price 23a, Mo., and 1 .00 por bottle,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

nElTBY, JOHNSON 4 LOSS. Prors., Buliistw, Vt,

h naturo is eonstantly giving In the slm,
calls, pimples, eruptions, ulcers, etc. Tlu -

,r that the hioou is contaminated, ana bom
nice must bo given to relieve the troublt

KSjpSH la tho remedy to foroo out these iol
ffffr- - eou8' anu cnaul you 10

GET WELL.
I have had for years a humor In my blood
" ruado mo dread to sliave, as small bolls in

tcs woum do cut, thus causing tne snavnuri
, rat annoyance. After taking three bottle
v.swfrt UV tar.a In all clear and smooth as l

iJfffl abould be apnetito splendid, sleoi
mm wen, anu leei lino running u uu

1 1 rani mo uso 01 M. r. d.
Chas. Heato.v,T3 Laurel sUPhila.

Treatise on blood anil skin diseases mailed fre
SWHt Bl'UCIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

!. Itlondin's Arrest oil the Charge of Dis

tributing I'uuds to Newspaper The
Itohemla Did Not Cut Loose front the
U in brill Slontlgnor Satolll's Reported
Ileonll.
Madrid, Jan. 0. Tho Duo d'Orlenn?

bns nrrivvd hero with Count llnussouvillc,
tlio leader of the Monarchist party in

rnnco. Tho Duo was summoned back
from India, whero ho hud stnrted ou a
trip around the world, by his father,
Comto tlo Paris. It is tho evident Inten-
tion of tho Royalists to hava tho Due
within reach should affairs iu France, in
their opinion, warrunt ttu Orleans coup
d'etat.

l'xnis, Jan.C Tho nrrest of M.UIondin,
mi oinployo of tho Credit Lyonimls, was
decided upon ill order to ascertain the
naturo of tils relations with tho former
Minister, who acted sucli a conntcuous
part iu Purls In the tlmo when Tousseiiu's
report upon tho possibility Of completing
tho t'anamn u.uial was being prepared.

The original report wns unfavorable,
but upon being laid before tho Chamber
u connection with a bill sanctioning tho

issue of a lottery loan, it appeared lu
terms highly fax orablo. This change is
accounted fur by tho fact that iu the In
terval a sunt of 000,000 francs in gold
won placed upon the Minister's diuing
tablo by Bloiullii.

These circumstances being brought to
tho knowledge of tho examining judgo,
he summoned ltloudiu before him, and on
tho latter refusing to reveal the peraou
for whom the money was intended ho ar-
rested him.

Tho mysterious personage frequently
alluded to by M. Andrieu.x seems to bo
no other thnn the in question
who received tho 000,000 francs.

The Credit Lyoimals has bont tho fol
lowing statement:

'I ho management of tho Credit Ly- -

onuais is in no way concerned or affected
by tliu occurrencej which have caused the
authorities to instltuto proceedings
against Blondln, as such occurrences have
no connection with his position of a head
of an oillce in this bank."

Tho diicct charge on which M. Rloudlu
was ordered to bo placed under arrest
was that ho had distributed the funds of
tho canal company in a corrupt manner
uniong tho newspapers, in consideration
of their pulling tho last issue of bonds.

DIPN'T CUT THE UMBRIA LOOSE.

Tho linhcmin Lost tho Disabled Cunarder
lu a Storm.

IlAMBimo, Jan. 0. Upon the arrival
hero of tho Hamburg-America- n line
steamer Bohemiu, Interviews were had
with several persons aboard of her in re
gryd to her attempt to tow tho disabled
iwiuaru jiucr uinuiiu, uuu iuo
that tho towing hawser had been cut on
board tho Bohemia.

Everybody ou board tho steamer em
phaticnlly denied that tho hawser had
been cut.

Tiiev say that the weather was fairly
calm when tho steel hawser and several
other lines from tho Bohemia were made
fast on board tho Bohemia.

Tho Bohemia then forged ahead with
tho Cunard liner in tow, but in tho oven-

iug a Violent storm set iu. Both the
vessels pitched heavily, and the strain
upon the lines was tremenuons.

At 11) o'ciock at nigut it was snowing
heavily, and at that hour tho starboard
lino and port hawser parted.

Tho breaks were not closo inuoaru, out
nt a considerable distance from the Bo
hernia.

When tho lines parted the Bohemia
stopped and signaled repeatedly to tho
disabled Cunard steamer, but no answer
was received.

Wlu.i daylight broke the sea was
closely scanned for tho Umbria, but no
tign of her could Do seen.

THE BARONESS' DENIAL,

lira. Mnybrlck's Mother Indignant t tho
Stories from Woking rriaon.

London, Jan. 0. Tho Baroness do
Koques writes from Paris to the Central
News:

"I am horrified to find a gross libel in
the St. James's Uuzette on Mrs. Maybrick
I ask you to contradict entirely, on my
authority, this iufamous charge against a
defenceless woman, who is powerless to
speak, or even to know what is said
against her.

"It is unworthy of the English.
"Every word is false. The libel in tho

St. James's Gazette attacks also my in
tegrity. Our honor is concerned, and I
trust that everyone will sustam me.

"I make a public appeal that an hide-

nendent and first-clas- s physician be lu
structed by tho Homo Ofllce to visit Mrs.
Maybrick and report upon ner caso."

SATOLLl'S RUMORED RECALL.

Ilather Than Cause Prlotlon tho Vatican
May Knd lfis American Mission.

Roue, Jan. 6. --The "Corrlero del Mat-tino- ,"

a newspaper published at Naples,
says that a leading topic at Rome Is the
failure of Mgr. Satolll's mission from the
Vutican to the United States.

The article says that Mgr. Sstolli's
brusque manner has excited tho discon-
tent of the American bishops, who have
caused the curia to understand thut they
will not tolerate the arrogance of Us en-

voy.
The Vatican, therefore, for fear of

causing greater friction, has been obliged
to recall Mgr. Satolll.

Ulght Daya Without Tood.

Vienna, Jan. 6. During the recnt
severe'snowstorm a cottage nt Herzogen-bur-

a town of Austria, on the Trazen,
about thirty-liv- e miles west of Vienna,
was burled under a mass of snow. The
cottage wns inhabited bv a laborer named
Michulek and his family, numbering in
nil eight persons. For three days they
wero without fire or food, and when a g

party at length reached tho cot-

tage, two' of tha family wero already
dead, and others so prostrated that it is
feared moro may die.

Hera Not Deprlted of His Cross.

London, Jan. Paris correspond-

ent of tho "Standard" says tho report
that Cornelius Herz has been deprived of
tho decoration of the Legion of llouor ou
aocount of his conuectioii with th Pan-nui- u

scandal U untrue.

l.A M
imlCiUs rzu no more do lougni. uy mil
lions of armed men than thoy hava
hitherto been, but by somo two or three
hundred thousand men at most. Largo
masses cannot bo directed by a singlo
general, not even with the help of a
balloon. The chief things, as hitherto,
will bo good leadership and superior
tactics, and for these an enormous In-

crease In the army affords no hi?" '
guarantee. With our present forces we
can perfectly well operate on two fronts
if wo have tho right kino of leadership.
Count Caprlvl himself spoko not so long
ago with conviction ngainst 'la ragctles
nombrcs.' Why Is he all of a sudden
converted to a belief In numbers, and
mere numbers?

"Again, wo nro told that the dnnger
of war Is greater. I, for my pnrt, enn-n-

see It. On the contrary, I bcliove
that war cannot break out for tin- - next
two or three years. Franco is Incom
parably more peaceful and less ready
to striko out than sho was in 18S8.

Then lloulangcr hail to but press the
button and his dynasty was founded.
Now any form of mouarchy Is moro
dangerous to tho maintenance of peace
with Germany than the republic. A A
monarchy would find it much easier to
concludo alliances with monarchical
states, especially with Hussia.

That the present rulers on tho banks
of tho Seine are not thinking of war is of
shown by tho papal blessing they have
asked und rtbtained for the republic.
The pope has done us no harm in grant
ing it, for its effect was to lay tlio
spirit of internal strife in France, to
satisfy the great and universal anil sin-

cere desire of tho French people for
peaco and to mako things smoother anil
easier for those in power. Tho latter,
moreover, know quite well that the
first thing, a victorious French general
would do would be to sweep them away
with a dictator's broom. As for Rus
sia, it is tho fashion to describe her as
panting for war with Germany. Hut
who wants war in Russia? Not the
czar He is a cautious gentleman, who
asks for nothing beyond peaco und
quiet at home so long as lie can get it.
Tho vast majority of tlio itussiun peo
ple do not want war. The only warlike
elements In Russia aro tho press, the
Poles and the Jews."

IT'S ALL IDLE NONSENSE.
Mr, Lodge Denies that lie Kver llud a

"Corner In Manuscrlptx."
Boston, Jan. 6. "Idle nonsense," said

Henry Cnbot Lodge, when asked what ho
had to say about the impending investi-
gation at Washington of his alleged "cor
ner in manuscripts. "

"Six years ago I consulted the docu-
ments in question for a work of mine
then under way.

"I consulted tho documents nt tho
State Library, as any other student might
have done. They were never in my pos-
session, and 1 had not the exclusive use
of them iu any way.

"I shall be delighted to make the facts
in the case publio if thero bo unythiug
to investigate."

WARNER FOUND GUILTY.

Convicted of Murder lu the First Degree
for Killing Llzzln Peak.

Mt. Holly, N. J., Jan. 0. Tho jury in
the case of Wesley Warner, on trial for
tho murder of Lizzie Peak, after being
out all night, returned at 10 o'clock with
a verdict of murder in the first degree.

Warner, who seemed dazed as soon ns
he learned his terrible fata, was remauded
to jail to await the death sentence.

Missing Siuce Deo. 14.
New York, Jan. 6. John C. Galla-

gher, for 20 years cashier of tho Howard
Lockwood Press comp-my-

, is missing.
On Dec. 14, owing to a change in the
firm, an expert accountant was called in
to examine! the books. Cashier Gallagher
turned his books over to tho accountant,
and has not been seen or hoard from
since. A shortage of $1,000 was discovered
in the accounts.

Duquesnu llloters on Trial.
Pittsbubo, Jan. 0. Thirteen members

of tho Amalgamated Association are on
trial in the Criminal Court charged with
riot during tho sympathy strike at Car-
negie's Duquesno plant last August.
Tho prosecution has n strong case, all but
one of the defendant having been identi-
fied as participants I if tho meetings and
subsequentlytcting as guards.

s

increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hyfjophos-phites- .

Good appetite begets
good health.

mulsio
is a tat toou mat provides Tits
own tonic. Instead of a tax u
on appetite and digestion it is
wonderful help to both.

ScoU's Emulsion ar
rests tlu progress qf
Consumption, liron-chiti- s,

Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy tfesh, strength
and nerve.

Prepared by Soott & Bowne, N. Y. All druscists.

HOTEL ANO RESTAURANTi!

Ttesnectfully informs his old friends and tho
Puduo generally mat ne cas taken course ot tua
old stand lately occupied by Kellx Adrleks,

Porter, Ale and Lager Deer. Finest brands of'J
Liquors and Cigars. 1

Paul Summa, Praney's BulldlnS, (

Car, Main and Poplar St. ,

Amalgamated Men Know Nothing of It.
PiTTBBtno, Jan. 0. Ofllclals of the

Amalgamated Association anil prominent
Homestead strikers deny all kuowledgo of
the Homestead worker referred to in
Cincinnati mid Chicago despatches as be-

ing in those cities for tho purposo of
raising n fund ef $30,000 to prosecute
Messrs. Frick, Lovejoy, and Attorney
Brick for conspiracy.

"The nnterbooltera" a Success.

Boston. Jan. O.- -De
Yj JW

comic opera, "Tho KnlckcrbockL. 4; wtt"
nl,r,. If, titltlnl uprfnrin.'innn bv the Bos- -

tonluns at tlio Tremotit theatre last
night. Tho lnusio is pronounced very
pretty and equal to that In "Robin Hood,"
also composed by Do Koveu.

Knitting Mill Closed by the Sheriff.

Amsterdam, N. Y., Jan. 0. Tho knit-
ting mill of Bonus & Beeket ht Rockton,
Montgomery, has been closed by the sher-
iff. An Amsterdam bank has a judgment
against tho concern for over $.20,000.

The total liabilities are over $100,000; the
assets consist of tho plant,

BURNED EIGHTEEN HORSES- -

Hostler Klrhori to Druth Ythlln Trying
to SuvoThem from the Plumes.

Boston, Jnu. 0. Tho livery stublo of
M. C. B. Langley in Cambridge, was
burned during tho morning, and eighteen

tho nineteen horses In tho building
were burned to death.

Louis T. Taylor, one of tho employes,
wns kicked in the head by a horso whllo
trviim to get the animals out. Ho was
dragged from 'tho burning building, but
life wns extinct.

Many of tho horses belonged to outside
parties.

Postmaster Nominations.
Washington, Jan, (i. Tho President

has Just fent to the Senate, among others,
the following postmaster nominations:

New Hampshire Solon Evans, Woods-vill- e.

Massachusetts Leonard G. Babcock,
Lexington; Robert F. Shaw, Weymouth
Centre; William C. E. Worcester, Hud-
son.

Pennsylvania Thomas G. Williams,
Lnnsford.

Now Jersey Edward H. Todd, Rock-awa-

Honors for a World's Pair Commissioner.
Colomro, Ceylon, Jan. C. Commis-

sioner Grinlinton, of the Chicago World's
Fair, has been honored with a public ban-fi-

In this city, which wns attended by
ii ..(. i" ,'Ticials and a number of promi-:i- u

.nillans. Mr. Grinlinton, in re- -

r. ii, sit to a toast, oxpressed earnest
ti.. iks for tho cordiality of his reception
in liylon.

(lining Socialistic Demonstrations.
Paius. Jan. 0. Minister of tho Interior

Loubet has obtained tho consent of his
colleagues lu the Cabinet to tho adoption
of hpecinl measures for the preservation of
order on the occasion of the demonstra-
tion which tho Socialist propose to hold
on the 10th of January.

Destructive '': i Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jun 0. Tho building

ocenpied by the Kni. keibocker Carpet
Cleaning Company on North Ninth street
was partially destroyed by fire at an early
morning hour. The building of tho
Quaker City Electrical Company adjoin-
ing wns also damaged.

Mall Hag Uoblivd.

Mechanic ville, N. Y., Jan. C A mall
bag on Uh way from Stillwater to Albany
was stolen last evening. Ihe uag was
found a short distance away cut open,
and but one package of letters in it. The
thief is unknown.

Investigating the Dublin Explosion.
Ddiilin. Jan. C Chief of Police Magis

trate O'Dounel has opened an inquiry un-

der tho Explosives Act, regarding the
dynamite outrages nt tno uuimn uciec-tiv- e

office. The hearing Is hold behind
closed doors.

Telegraphers Preparing for a Tournanieut
New Yokk, Jan. 0. Piomlnent New

York telegraphers are arranging for atel-graphi-

tournament on the afternoon and
evening of Saturday, March 11.
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i Headache for 10 Years!"!

g Dana's Sarsaparilla gj
j "I WAS CURED r

a Bin. Hall was the kiht man to jTticha.srS
H5 DANA SIN COHUtS. LlbTkM ASUETKLLttYOuSfl
US nil--; ltKbi-LT-. BH

gl)ANA Sarsaparilla Co.: 8
Bj (U.ntlkmkn. I hate been a ufferer from Hi&lltinlarlie tho lut tt'ii yearn. IitaB
SStull 1 saw in one of our local boper tin wlvwtiie- - Sj
Hmcnt of your medicine, auJ ttlinooJai of iuH
Itftumiilerfiii cure, B
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Wtrlord,N. Y. JEROME BALL. Kg
gsi The truth ot Mr. Ball's aatcmri.t Is 'rtlel toaa
3j Cohac., N. Y. riuriiutlst. H
-- 3 Dana Sartapar'tla Co., Dflbst, Maine. Hj

PRONOUNCED A GROSS CANA

There Is No Direct Communication Vt'ltn

the Place, hut It Is Now Oeiierally
that the lleport Was the Work ol

n Katuanclng Correspondent.
Chattanooga, Tetm., Jan. 0. Mall run

ners have been sent out and every method
has been taken to obtain particulars to
verify the blood curdling reports of riota
and murders near Bakersvillo, N. 0.

From the bourcos from which tho re-

ports wero originally transmitted, nil

efforts "'' verification have been met by

..im.,. n.f. ihi rwb were (mowed

up and impassable.
It is now learned that a mall carrier

has Just arrived at Cranberry, N. C, from
Bakersvllle, who says ha knows nothing
of any fight thero. It would appear from
his HtatemeutH that the story of yester-
day was not true.

Bakersvllle Is several miles In tho
mountains away from telegraphic com-

munication. A heavy snow has fallen
recently, and the town was accordingly
so thoroughly isolated that it was impos-
sible to secure a confirmation or denial of
tho story until now.

All the names of the alleged victims
printed aro names unknown in the neigh-
boring towns.

Pronounces It a Gross Canard.
Raleioh. N. C, Jan. 0. A special de-

spatch from a prominent citizen living in
Mitchell county pronounces the report of
riot and lynching nt Bakersvllle, a gross
canard. If lynching occurred the report
has been greatly exaggerated. Many of
the names reported among the killed nro
unknown iu that section. Tho dewpntch
has been read in tho House of Represen-
tatives by tho Speaker.

Said to lie 11 Hoax.

Mahion. N. C, J.iu. 0. Parties from
Bakersvllle who arrived hero IitBt evening
report tho alleged lynchlug and battlo
there a hoax, started from a threat to
lynch Calvin Snipes.

A mail carrier visited tho sceno of tho
rouoneil buttle yesterday, and sends
word thai t story Is a fako of tho first
water.

WYOMING SENATORIAL FIGHT.
Indications That Thero Will bo u Dead

lock In the Legislature.
Cheyennl, Wyo., Jau. C. Tho Sena

torial light lu this Stato waxes warmer as
the convening of tho Legislature draws
nearer. Ex-Go- r. George W. Baxter is
plainly In tho lead.

Notwithstanding Mr. Baxter's strength,
in all probability tho first few ballots In
the Legislature will rosult in a dead-loc-

The Populists claim they will give Mrs,
F. Bartlstt a complimentary vote.

The Wrong Woman Got the Money,
Glove its ville, N. Y., Jan. 0. Two

women by the name of Adelia Yotmnn
resided In this city. One of thom camo
into possession by mail of a draft for $000
which belonged to the other. As soon ns
payment was made at a city bank to tho
woman who wrongfully presented the
draft she fled and has not since been heard
from.

To Inqutro Into O'Connor's Sanity,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 6. Application

was made in tho Supreme Court by
Louisa O'Connor, wife of tha alleged
tragedian, James Owen O'Connor, for
the appointment of a commission to in-

quire into his sanity. His wife says he is
worth soma 10,000 in cash, and he is un-
able to tuku care of himself or his money.

KtTorts to Hlow Up Oflloers.
St. Paul, Jan. 6. Treasurer Gray and

President Beard of the Bank of Fairfax,
which failed for $100,000 last week, aro
locked up in the county jail. Last night
an attempt wa3 mado by those who have
lost money to blow up the jail with dyna-
mite, but the fuse vent out before reach-
ing the explosive.

Stoinway Sells His Street Car Linos.
Lono Island City, N. Y., Jan. 0. Wm.

Stelnway, the piano manufacturer, has
sold his 33 miles of street railways in
Long Island City, Astoria and Steinway,
to R. T. McCabe, Orne and C. Van Nos-tv-

Tho new owners intends to equip
the entire route with tho electric trolley

) stein.

Strike of engineers Probable.
Baltimore, Jan. 0. Tho Western Mary-lau- d

railroad is liable to be tl;d up at an
early day through a strike of the engi-
neers. A statement of grievances has
been sent to Grand Chief Arthur of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

Bay Carlisle Wilt Accept.
Covinoton, Ky., Jan. G. Intimate

friends of Senator Carlisle here say that
he has finally decided to accept a Cabinet
position. As a consequence, the Sena-
torial fight at Frankfort is on in the most
marked manner.

No Damage Money for llr, Marquand.
Providence, Jan. 6. Henry Marquand,

the New York newspaper man, who was
injured iu Newport iu a collision between
the horso he was riding ana an electric
car, failed to recover damages in his buit
for 115,000.

Polloe Guarding the Ilrldge.
Jerset City, Jau. 0. The police aro

now guradiug the newly constructed
druwbrldgs over the Morns canal, which
is In dispute between the Jersey Central
and the Lehigh Valley railroad people.

Senator Gookroll Again Nominated.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 0. The

Democratic joint caucus of the General
Assembly last night renominated sr. 31.
Cockrell for U. S. Senator by acclama-
tion, starting him on his fourth term.

Purulture Company Assigns.

Boston, Jan. C. The Home Furniture
company of this olty, a large installment
concern, is in tlnanolul trouble and has
made au assignment. No statement of
its affairs has yet been furnlbhed.

The Trial Trip tVa UiiiatUfactorj.
IV . ....-..iv lull A TtlM . tliut......,i Ann,,iuiu., w " ....-- -

the i want trial trip of the United SUueg
si in Ranger, to test li - . iwi.i t hideim,

tinvitisiactory i.re v .a the
. ; Department.
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litis MuSytf mH
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Tho American itoople nrorepMlr becomlnc

race of nervous wreclts.nnd the iIJVwln VW!.
tlio best romcuri Alphonso Hetnptllng, of llutlcr.

atrears thai srticn hi- - eon was tpeicbloss from
iw" Vitus Danco. Dr. Mlloo' Creat Roetorntfvo
'"rvlno cured him. Wis. .'. K. Mlllcr.ef Valpar-k-i

i.,n . J.ll.Toilor.of Loganspurt, Ind., pacn

vKqifdn?,io
olnns a . V""
dcdp. anu iiorvoiin prubirauuii, uj uiiv
Daniel Jlycra, llrooklyn, Mich., says his daucntor
vrsc:ireiiof Inanriiyot j'i'uri Trial
bottles nnd line bona of ri'irvpinua cures, FH1213
at iinatgiBta Tma remedy oiiuaius no opiaiee.
Or.HU. os' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

'jCKSAI, EMWTflX F31EE.

.raEftronluedwlthUonorrhaiara
ImrWSKf Ulcet,Whltes,SpcrmatorrkcenK
UdmJSm or any unnatural dlecliargeaxkWl

Mf$SMfi)IgUn. iPcurcs n fewdarg
nSaBBBH without the aid or publicity of a
nPrfW doctor. s and
BK 8 IBM guaranteed not to stricture.
nUtfBM7" Universal American Curt.
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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ouroa

Chappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, to

Rumovec and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAH SOflFc
jpecia'ly Adapted for Uso in Hard Wateft

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In tliomm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
tvhteh is absolute))
pure nnd soluble.

It has more than three t Imes
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sutrar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and iusilt
DIOESTED.

Sold byCrorers eierjnhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mtui.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash oom

panles represented by

3DV"V"ITD FAUST,
120 S. JaromSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

Act on a new principle
regGlato the liter, eiomoth
and bovrola threvqh tU
ntrtu. Da. Mais' Pnto
speedily cere bliloasneca,
torpid liver md constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
enrcatt GOdcoss.aScto.
rsampleo tree ct draeglets.
Dr. SB Btd. Co.. Btiirt, b6

lEIS' 98 LYE
J0WIE2E3 MID

(rATB.fTED) jf-Th-

Unmaia&4f wcii LM"wfcio. Ha 9k,etaer Lye, l.belDC a ooa powder and pafiiac
In a can with removable ltd, 1st eoatentaLafv
iwti rriaj iw u. n in mate lot otfuioed Hard Soap la Wmaxt wUkimibottf

IT IS THK BRBT for okaailuc wnu nh
dtilDfeciIoff dak i, oloaei, wuhlnj bJu

PBNNA. SALT OC
Geu. Agis.iPbtla.,Pa.

"Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
Colvin, La., TJc. 2, 1886. My wifo used

MOTHER'S FHIEND before her third
confinement, and aays sho wsSMrvt ba
without it for hundreds of rjBSa.t

BOOK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. ilJSO per Lot-ti- e.

book "To Mothers" resiled Lee.
BRADriKLO ftCJULArOff OO.,

it au. eeuaatati. ATLAStTA. QK.

TOUJJ R. COYLK.

rvnteHeiVttl'k UUHOK.L :Lecaj.u.L. Pa

fl
1


